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Christ, te restore ebedience to the moral law; and that in its second table as
Weil as in its first. But the gerni of this ebedience is love ; and wvhere thocre is
ne love, there is no obedience. Withal, the love as it refers tu, tho 8egond table
of thle law, is ineasnred out to us by a standard with 'which we are all faiijîjlar.
' Thou shaît love thy neighbour as thyself.' Nay miore ; obedience to the second
table of the law, and of course the love from whichi it springs, le frequontly
spoken of in the word of Ood, as the most decidcd evidonce of oedionco te the
first; se that whero it is not apparent, wo dare not say there is vital godliness.
'Ifa man say, 1 love God, and batetli his brother, ho is a liar: for hoe that loveth
net his brother whom hie hath seen, liow can he love God whom lie bath not scon?7
And this cemmndment have we from him, That hoe who loveth God love his bro-
ther also* But is my buying and selling a fellowcreature, as if hoe vere a brute,
and robbing him of the fruits of his indnstry, and keeping him in poverty that I
ay lie rich ; or subjeeting him at amy pleasure te, brutal inflictions-are theso

things, and thing., even worse than these, which wo have already seon belong te
the case, compatible witli brotherly love? This one small quotation 18 decisivo
of the point, unless moa shall have the hardihood to say that the WVord of God
contradiats itself: and lie it remembered, that, in it8 prinoiple, the quotation is
applicable alike to a brother ia Adam and a brother in Christ, with enly suc i me-
ditications ns those t'wo relations respeetivel y involve. "If ye love theni which,
love yen, what reward have ye ? do not even the publicans the saine ? And
if yo sainte yonr brothren only, what do ye more than othors ? do met even the
publicans s0 ?'t

"IAgain, it is opposed te, the current phraseology of tho Bible in its refèences
t'O social life. ln turning ovor the sacred pages, our eye le ever and anon arrested
by sncb passages as the following-« Owe ne man anything but love ene anether.'
-' Thou shait love thy neighbour as thysef.'-' Whosoover hatoth bis brother is
a murderer, and ye know thatno murderer bath eternal lifo abidinpr in hitn.'-'A
newv commandinent give I unto unto yen, that ye love ono another.'-' By this shal
all amen know that ye are amy disciples, if yo have love one te another-' Be kindly
afi'ectioned one te, anothor, witli bretliorly love ; in henour preferring one anothor.'
Boe yen sec that love is everything ; but love is an active principle ; wb erever it
exists, it n-i'ls work te do; and eu the saine inspirod authoiity gives law te its
eperations. ' To de gcod and te commun icate forget net ;for witli sucli sacrifices
God is %voll pleased.'.-' As we have opportunity, lot us do good unte aIl men, os-
pecially un to them who are cf the bonsehold of faxith.'-' Blessed are the amerciful,
for they shall obtain merey; but lie shall havejudgamont'witlieutamereywho slicwed
ne mercy.'-' The mereifal aman dooth goed te lis own seul; but hoe that is cruel
troubleth his own flesh.' Sudh passages as these may ho qnoted indefinitely; the
Bible is stored with thim; and it le 1dbe te ask-nay it is almost profane te ask-
are they compatible, I say met with the severities, but even with the existence of
slavory, viowed merely as man holding preperty in man, against the consent of
bis own mmnd.

"iiAgain, it is epposed te the vory letter cf the Bible. There, manstoalers are
cassed witli murderers cf fathors and murderors cf mothers; ý,vith manslayers ;

svith wboreamongors ; witb them that defile themselveswith mankind ; witli liars;
with porjuired porsons ; and if there be any other thing wvhich is contrary te sonnd
doctrine.t This is the categery te whicb they are assigned, and if tbey dislike
the nane of , manstealers9,' I know met how it ean be fairly replaced, except by
another eqnally cbnoxions. The man who amakes a ehattel cf bis fellcw 'man,
by purchase from. anether, le partakor with the thief, gr the roliber; and ail the
tîme hie blde snob a purehase, lie is a resettor ef thtit whieli is stolon. Noi is
even this ail; although lie were te purchase tho aman frem himself, stili ho is net
gniltless, unless the ternis cf the purehase lie ratified by thc law cf tlie Great

n remo, which they neyer can be, if they are such as to, coastitute co man the
slave cf another.

* 1 John iv. 20, 21. f Blatt. v. 46, 47. t 1 Tim. i. 10.


